Spread smiles
with America’s most loved
electric toothbrush* brand

* rechargeable

Mail-in rebate - Expiration January 15, 2021

To receive your rebate on the purchase of Philips Sonicare selected product by mail via Philips Visa® Prepaid card or under $10 by check:
2. Enclose your original dated sales receipt for your Philips Sonicare product with purchase price and date circled.
3. Enclose the original UPC code cut from the bottom of the package. UPC codes that are handwritten or mechanically reproduced will not be accepted.
4. Enclose this completed official mail-in rebate form.
5. Mail all the items in a single envelope by January 15, 2021 to: Philips Sonicare Rebates, Promo 20–27601 P.O. Box 540027, El Paso, TX 88584–0027.

Keep copies for your records.

To check your rebate status: visit www.reward-central.com/Philips or call Customer Service number: 1-844-248-9118

Conditions:
Offer valid on selected Philips Sonicare models purchased at Kohl’s Department Stores between November 8, 2020 – December 27, 2020. Not valid in CT or RI. All requests must be postmarked no later than January 15, 2021 and include all required proof-of-purchase materials. All submitted materials will not be returned. Limit 2 mail-in rebates per model per household. Addresses with P.O. Boxes are not valid for this promotion. Resellers are not eligible. May not be combined with other offers. Please keep copies of all submitted materials for your records. Lost, stolen, damaged, or expired prepaid cards will be replaced for a fee. Rebates under $10 will be issued by check. Checks will not be replaced. Offer good only in the USA. Void where prohibited, restricted or taxed by law. Allow 8-10 weeks for delivery. Offer may be cancelled, rescinded, or extended at any time. Your card is issued by MetaBank®, member FDIC, pursuant to a license from Visa U.S.A. Inc. Thank you for your business.

© 2020 Philips North America LLC. All rights reserved.
PHILIPS is a registered trademark of Koninklijke Philips NV. Sonicare and the Sonicare logo are trademarks of Philips Oral Healthcare, Inc.

Promotion Code 20–27601
☐ $8 Mail-in rebate on Philips Sonicare Essence Plus/DailyClean 2100 (HX3211/17, HX3211/45, HX3211/62)
☐ $10 Mail-in rebate on Philips Sonicare Series 2 Single Handle Rechargeable Toothbrush (HX6211/18, HX6211/07, HX6211/47, HX6211/48, HX6211/46), Sonicare for Kids (HX6321/02) or Sonicare Healthy White Classic (HX6712/66, HX6712/67)
☐ $15 Mail-in rebate on Philips Sonicare FlexCare Classic (HX6911/79, HX6911/80)
☐ $20 Mail-in rebate on Philips Sonicare 2 Series Dual Handle (HX6212/19), DiamondClean 9300 (HX9903/01, HX9903/11, HX9903/21, HX9903/41, HX9903/61), DiamondClean 9500 (HX9924/01, HX9924/11, HX9924/21, HX9921/41) or DiamondClean 9700 (HX9957/51, HX9957/61)
☐ $25 Mail-in rebate on Philips Sonicare DiamondClean Classic (HX9331/43, HX9351/57, HX9361/69, HX9371/71)

Please check-off the rebate you would like to receive:
(cannot be combined with instant redeemable coupons)